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**Wednesday 29th May**

All day  
Arrival of faculty members

**Thursday 30th May**

All day  
Arrival of participants

10h00  
**Faculty meeting**

13h30  
Start of the Summer School for the Participants: Registration, Meet & Greet

**Welcome and Presentation of Participants**

14h00  
School presentation: Clara Franco Jarava (Chair of ESID Education Working Party)

14h15  
ESID Junior activities. Antonio Marzollo (Chair of ESID Junior Working Party)

14h30  
**Faculty session I:** Clara Franco – Overview on PIDs

16h00  
**Meet the faculty**
Each group meets with their assigned faculty to prepare the cases and the communication skills sessions.

17h00  
**Cases Session 1: headed by Despina Moshous**
3 x Cases presented

18h00  
**Cases Session 2: headed by Fabio Candotti**
3 x Cases presented
**Friday 31st May**

**Theme:** From the bench to bedside in Inborn Errors of Immunity

08h30  **Faculty Session II:** Peter Olbrich

09h00  **Cases Session 3: Headed by Pere Soler**
        3x Cases presented

10h30  **Cases Session 4: headed by Boris Karanovic**
        3x cases presented

11h30  **Faculty Session III:** Pere Soler

14h00  Bus transfer to the open session with local clinicians at Vall d’Hebron Hospital

**SUMMERSCHOOL OPEN SESSION – HOSPITAL UNIVERSITARIO VALL d’HEBRON**

15h00  Welcome message from Pere Soler and Clara Franco

15h05  Current knowledge on PID – **Fabio Candotti**

15h30  Clinical cases

15h50  News on SCID, where are we now? Where are we going? – **Gigi Notarangelo**

16h30  Guidelines in Vaccinating PID patients – **Filomeen Haerynck**

16h50  Clinical cases

17h05  Stem cell transplantation for Immunodeficiency: The journey from patient selection to long term follow-up – **Emma Morris**

17h25  Open discussion (all faculties)

18h30  **End of the meeting**
Saturday 1st June

Theme: Paving the path towards precision medicine in Inborn Errors of Immunity

08h30  Faculty Session III: Despina Moshous
09h00  Cases Session 5: headed by Gigi Notarangelo  
        3x cases
10h30  Cases session 6: headed by Peter Olbrich  
        4x cases
12h00  Faculty Session IV: Victoria Dimitriades
14h00  Cases session 7: headed by Emma Morris  
        3x cases
15h00  Mentoring session – Victoria Dimitriades and Antonio Marzollo
17h00  Networking event organised by ESID Juniors WP

Sunday 2nd June

09h00  Cases session 8: headed by Filomeen Haerynck  
        3x cases
10h30  Communication Skills Session.
12h00  Final evaluation
12h30  School closure